Meadows, Ignite/Arts initiative wins $300,000 Grant from Mellon Foundation
and here
https://www.dallasinnovates.com/smus-meadows-school-of-the-arts-initiative-gets-300k-boost/

SMU mentioned in a story about a film restorer who has worked with African-American films
ns8Y7/

Jim Hollifield and Luisa del Rosal, Tower Center, Mexican official cautious when discussing Trump policies
unt/ns8BW/

Perkins professors issue statement on Trump’s election
trumps-election.2309482

Cox moves up to No. 31 in annual Bloomberg Businessweek full-time MBA rankings survey
and here
dallas.html?ana=RSS%26s%3Darticle_search&utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=feed&utm_camai
gn=Feed%3A+bizj_dallas+%28Dallas+Business+Journal%29

Camille Kraeplin, Meadows, bringing in pros to help develop, launch student fashion magazine
http://www.smudailycampus.com/style/behind-the-scenes-what-it-takes-to-bring-a-fashion-magazine-to-
life

CBS DFW
Cal Jillson, Dedman, will Ted Cruz join Trump’s cabinet?

Christian Science Monitor
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Obama tries to allay fears at home and abroad

Cal Jillson, Dedman, complicated racial past of Jeff Sessions
Congressional Quarterly Research
Michael Harris, Simmons, should college tuition be free?

Dallas Morning News
Dr. Turner condemns racist fliers found on campus
and here
and here

Brian Stump, Heather DeShon and Matthew Hornbach, Dedman, why Texas won’t admit fracking wastewater is causing earthquakes
http://interactives.dallasnews.com/2016/seismic-denial/
and here

Chad Morris, Saturday’s game raised awareness for domestic and sexual violence
and here

Dale Carpenter, Dedman Law, LBGT advocates wary of Trump presidency

Bernard Weinstein, Cox, U.S.G.S. reports massive oil under West Texas

Bernard Weinstein, Cox, Texas adds jobs in October

Bernard Weinstein, Cox, end-of-year projects maintain gains in North Texas

Duke Chronicle
Grant Hayden, Dedman Law, unionizing graduate students may not be beneficial
http://www.dukechronicle.com/article/2016/11/will-unionizing-benefit-graduate-students-some-arent-convinced
Fox DFW
Rick Halperin, Embrey Human Rights, previewed last week’s Triumph of the Spirit awards
http://www.fox4news.com/good-day/217622291-story

Houston Chronicle
Chad Morris, SMU football makes admirable gesture in commitment to combat sexual assault on campuses

KERA
Mike Davis, Cox, underfunded Dallas Police and Fire Pension Fund
and here (second item)

Nathan Cortez, Dedman Law, uncertainty about Obamacare in wake of Trump election
http://keranews.org/post/obamacare-she-started-new-chapter-trump-she-fears-it-could-close
and here

Lifezette
Ben Voth, Meadows, the left has a culture problem
http://www.lifezette.com/polizette/the-left-has-a-culture-problem/

Los Angeles Times
Cal Jillson, Dedman, in Trump’s America, is California the new Texas?
and here

MedicalXpress
Sarah Feuerbacher, Simmons, and George Holden, Dedman, teen choking game points to suicide risks

The Shorthorn
Farina King, Dedman, spoke last week to UT-Arlington students about Standing Rock pipeline

My Sweet Charity
Dr. Turner’s Folsom Leadership Award, last month’s celebration recap

North Texas Conference News
Ted Campbell and Tamara Lewis, Perkins, storing church history

Orlando Sentinel
Bonnie Wheeler, Dedman, presented Joan of Arc talk last weekend, in Orlando, Florida
San Antonio Express-News
Willard Spiegelman, Dedman, reviewer says *Senior Moments* an appealing read

Sports Marketing & PR Roundup
Michael Lysko, Simmons, Q&A with Michael Lysko
http://joefavorito.com/2016/11/18/teaching-thursdays-smu-ponies-up-for-sports-business-advancement/

The Street
Don Shelly, Cox, pharma stocks rebound could boost retirement portfolios

WOAI
Bruce Bullock, Cox, massive new oil field discovered

Students
Students react to racist fliers

SMU students call for unity after racist fliers found
and here
and here
and here
and here
and here
and here

SMU students Elizabeth Boddicker, Katie Stowers, Rachel Turner, with Patricia Taylor and Julie Ellis, Lyle School, win award in the Water Environment Federation (WEF) 2016 Student Design Competition
http://www.watertechonline.com/movers-shakers-ida-awards/

SMU students spent Stampede of Service day helping to complete an outdoor classroom at Dallas’ Mount Auburn Elementary School
SMU student senator Naomi Samuel talks racism on KERA’s Think
http://www.kera.org/2016/11/17/racism-on-campus/

SMU students Brandon Cohanim and Francois Reihani to open Pok Raw Bar restaurant in January 2017

SMU fashion journalism students develop, launch student fashion magazine

Alums
SMU alumna Brittany Merrill Underwood among the Dallas Business Journal 2016 Outstanding Director honorees

SMU alumna Lauren Graham on the new episodes of Gilmore Girls: A Year in the Life, out November 25

SMU alumnus Kelvin Beachum helps fight childhood hunger

SMU alumnus Aaron Sanchez writes about democracy after the election

SMU alumna Courtney Caldwell, ShearShare app helps barbers and beauty professionals with short-term work spaces

SMU alumnus Joshua Peugh choreographs a politically charged dance performance

SMU alumna Rebekah Tate, commentary, addresses millennials’ approach to political activism